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Germination of Seeds of Perennials
Native to the Minnesota Region
MA y L. WRIGHT 1
University of Minnesota, St. Paul
ABSTRACT - Requirements for the germination of the seeds of herbaceous perennials native to
the Minnesota region are given in general. Examples of specific requirements ore noted for certain plant species.

Germination follows quickly after the sowing of seeds
in the proper soil with moist and warm conditions. Farmers and gardeners everywhere are acquainted with the
phenomenon of sprouting that takes place within a week
or two after sowing since it occurs with most crop and
garden annuals.
Years ago, Crocker ( 1906) and others found that socalled slow germination of certain seeds was more correctly, delayed germination. It could be traced to a seed
coat that is impermeable to water or air or that mechanically hinders germination. The delay lasts until the coat
is decayed, in natural situations, or scratched or removed
in the laboratory. Boiling water dip, acids, and rapid
temperature changes also were found helpful in altering
the coat.
Some types of seeds, supposedly dead, did not sprout
with the seed coats removed. They did sprout, however,
after given a certain treatment. The embryo was morphologically mature so the explanation offered was that they
were dormant and needed some physiological changes
before they were ready to germinate (Crocker and Harrington, 1918). These changes were called after-ripening. The treatment found most satisfactory for breaking
this type of dormancy was a low temperature just above
freezing, 5 °C, and moist conditions. The time required
differs but two months is the usual period. In nature, the
process occurs over winter. In practice, stratification placing in moist soil outdoors - or a low temperature
with moisture in the laboratory or home refrigerator
works well. Still other cases of delayed germination appear to be the results of morphologically immature embryos, so time is needed for maturing and differentiation .
Since these early studies, the requirements of many
different kinds of plants have been investigated. Many
perennials have been found to need after-ripening. The
conditions under which the seeds matured, the period and
conditions of storage, as wel1 as certain factors not previously mentioned, such as light and germinating temper1 B.S., 1927; M.S., 1928; Ph.D., 1930; from the University of
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Professor of Biology at the University of Montana, Northern
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ature, all may affect the ultimate percentage of germination.
Our purpose in this study, part of which was done
previously at the University of Chicago (Burunjik, 1931)
and part of it more recently in Minnesota, has been to
find the germination requirements of some of our more
desirable wild flowers .
The cardinal flower, Lobelia cardina/is, was found to
germinate readily at room temperature in light. It has
been stated that darkness has an adverse effect. Recently
matured seeds of the perennial lupine, Lupinus perennis,
will germinate within 48 hours. Dry storage decreases
this ability. After 4 months of dry storage it took 2 to 4
months to give comparable results. Trillium recurvatum
seeds used as soon as ripe gave complete germination in
one month. Dry storage decreased it to 30 per cent in
three months.
Scratching the coats of the false indigo (Baptisia leucantha) seeds was effective in overcoming its delayed
germination.
The shooting star, Dodecatheon media , germinates
well after over-wintering in soil out-of-doors . The 5 °C
refrigeration gives the same results, only somewhat sooner. Wild lily-of-the-valley, Maianthemum canadense, and
the showy trillium, Trillium grandiflorum also show dormancy that can be broken by 5°C treatment. Hepatica
acutiloba, the sharp-lobed hepatica will germinate if left
in soil over winter. They undergo morphological changes
in the embryo during the after-ripening.
Several factors may work together. The bloodroot,
Sanquinaria canadensis, seems to be of this type. The
coat is a cause of delay, but the embryo too needs afterripening. Success has been noted by a few conservationists attempting to grow the lovely biennial fringed gentian, Gentiana crinita. One author described his method
of leaving the seeds out over winter with an inverted
flower pot saucer over the seed pan. We too had a good
stand of seedlings with this procedure. The cold treatment seems to be effective, but the role of the inverted
saucer isn't clear - perhaps it keeps an atmosphere of
high humidity.
Can we generalize about the best methods to use on
our native perennial plants? From a scientific and practical standpoint we would like to. It has been found that
seeds of the heath family, Ericaceae, germinate fairly
readily on a peat and sand medium. Hard seed coats are
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a common cause of delay among members of the legume
family, Leguminoceae. Orchid seeds often are in need
of further development, and thus are helped by added
nutrients or soil fungi. In general, it is well to clean the
seeds of all pulp from the fruit. It has been found that
the fruit may contain a substance inhibiting germination.
Since some seeds are short-lived and others respond
better before dormancy sets in, it is well to divide up a
seed lot that is being tested. Put one set of seeds to germinate immediately. Stratify the others over winter or give
them eight weeks at 5 °C. Thus, two of the commonest
occurrences can be tested. Attention can also be given
to the nature of the seed coat.
Books on wild flower culture are rather non committal about seed germination. "The plants self-sow" doesn't
really tetl us very much. How long does it take to selfsow? In dealing with the native perennials we would advise a test period of not one to two weeks but of one to
two years.
From a practical standpoint, it is enough to say that
the 5°C treatment breaks the dormancy. From a scientific standpoint we would like to know how it works. At
present, experiments are being done along this line. Miss
Lela Barton of the Boyce Thompson Institute has spent
many years of research on seeds . Lately she has been
engaged in a chemical study of dormancy on the tree
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peony, Paeonia sufjruticosa (Barton and Bray, 1962) .
In these seeds the root of the embryo develops early but
the shoot is dormant. Comparing the partly germinated
seeds at 5°C with those at greenhouse temperatures, the
authors noted certain chemicals that, after eight weeks,
occurred equally in the roots but in differing amounts in
the shoots. This indicates some connection with the dormancy of the shoots remaining in the greenhouse seeds
but being overcome in the 5 °C lot. More work of this
nature may soon shed light on a subject that still has
plenty of unknowns.
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